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By usingarelativisticlinearaugm ented-plane-wavem ethod with theone-electron potentialin

thelocal-density approxim ation,we investigate energy band structuresand theFerm isurfaces

oftransuranium com poundsNpTG a5,PuTG a5,and Am CoG a5 with transition m etalatom sT.

Itisfound in com m on thatthe energy bandsin the vicinity ofthe Ferm ilevelare m ainly due

to the large hybridization between 5f and G a 4p electrons.For PuTG a5,we observe several

cylindricalsheetsofFerm isurfaceswith large volum eforT= Co,Rh,and Ir.The de Haas-van

Alphen (dHvA)frequenciesare theoretically estim ated forPuCoG a5.Itisalso found thatthe

Ferm isurfacesofNpFeG a5,NpCoG a5,and NpNiG a5 aresim ilarto thoseofUCoG a5,UNiG a5,

and PuCoG a5,respectively,except for sm alldetails.For Am CoG a5,the Ferm isurfaces are

found to consist oflarge cylindricalelectron sheets and sm allclosed hole sheets,sim ilar to

PuCoG a5.The sim ilarity isbasically understood by the change ofelectron num bersinside the

Ferm isurfaces on the basisofa rigid-band picture.W e discussourtheoreticalFerm isurfaces

with the dHvA experim entalresultson NpTG a5.

KEYW ORDS: Relativistic linear APW m ethod,Ferm isurface,Neptunium com pounds,Plutonium com -

pounds,Am ericium com pound

1. Introduction

Recently electronic properties ofactinide com pounds

haveattracted renewed attention in the research �eld of

condensed m atterphysics.Am ong num erouskindsofac-

tinidecom pounds,thegroupofm aterialswith HoCoG a5-

type tetragonalcrystalstructure,frequently referred to

as\115",hasbeen intensively investigated both from ex-

perim entaland theoreticalsides.A characteristic trend

in the recent investigation of actinide com pounds has

been a rapid expansion oftheresearch frontierfrom ura-

nium to transuranium m aterials,typically found in a se-

riesof115 system s,U-,Np-,Pu-,and Am -115.

Firstletusbriey survey thepropertiesofU-115.For

severaltransition m etal ions T, UTG a5 are antiferro-

m agnetic(AF)m etalsorPauliparam agnets.1{12) Am ong

them ,neutron scatteringexperim entshaverevealed that

UNiG a5 exhibits the G -type AF phase,while UPdG a5
and UPtG a5 have the A-type AF state.8,12) Note that

G -type indicates a three-dim ensionalN�eelstate,while

A-type denotes a layered AF structure in which spins

align ferrom agnetically in theabplaneand AF along the

caxis.O n theotherhand,forT= Co,Rh,Ir,Fe,Ru,and

O s,m agneticsusceptibilityisalm ostindependentoftem -

perature,since these are Pauliparam agnets.It is quite

interestingthatthem agneticstructureisdi�erentforU-

115 com poundswhich di�eronly by the substitution of

transition m etalions.

Now wem oveon totransuranium 115com pounds.The

rapid progressin theresearch from uranium to transura-

nium system shasbeen triggered by the discovery ofsu-

perconductivity ofPu-115 com pound PuCoG a5.
13,14) It

has been reported that the superconducting transition

tem perature Tc of PuCoG a5 is 18.5K ,which is am az-

inglyhigh valueeven com paredwith otherwell-knownin-

term etalliccom pounds.Thecoe�cientofelectronicspe-

ci�cheat isestim ated as= 77m J/m ol� K2,m oderately

enhanced relative to thatfornorm alm etals,suggesting

thatPuCoG a5 should beheavy-ferm ion superconductor.

In PuRhG a5,superconductivity hasbeen also found.15)

Although the value of Tc= 8.7K is lower than that of

PuCoG a5,it is stillhigh enough com pared with other

heavy-ferm ion superconductors.Another Pu-115 m ate-

rial,PuIrG a5,hasbeen also synthesized,butatleastup

to now,superconductivity has not been found.16) In a

bulk sam ple,AF m agnetic orderhasbeen suggested at

low tem peratures,while the experim entalresults have

notyetconverged due to a problem ofsam plequality.

Recently Np-115com poundsNpTG a5 (T= Fe,Co,and

Ni)have been synthesized and severalkindsofphysical

quantities have been successfully m easured.17{25) Espe-

cially,the de Haas-van Alphen (dHvA) e�ect has been

observed in NpNiG a5,
18) which isthe�rstobservation of

dHvA signalin transuranium com pounds.ForNpCoG a5
and NpRhG a5, the dHvA oscillations have been also

detected and plural num ber of cylindrical Ferm i sur-

faces are found.20,21) For NpFeG a5,the m agnetic m o-

m ent at Fe site has been suggested in neutron scatter-

ing experim ents25) and ithasbeen also detected by 57Fe

M �ossbauer spectroscopy.24) The m agnetic structure of

Np-115com poundsalsodependssensitivelyon transition

m etalion:22,25) G -AF forNpNiG a5,A-AF forNpCoG a5,

and C-AF for NpFeG a5. Here C-type indicates a sit-

uation in which the ferrom agnetic chains along the c

axis are antiferrom agnetically coupled in the ab plane.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412647v1
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Note also thatin the neutron scattering experim entfor

NpNiG a5,the G -AF peak due to canted m agnetic m o-

m ents of Np ions grows after the FM transition oc-

curs.22,25) ItischaracteristicofU-115 and Np-115 com -

poundsthatthem agneticpropertiesaresensitiveto the

choiceoftransition m etalions.

Q uite recently,the experim entalresearch on actinide

115 system shasbeen furtherdeveloped and thefrontier

has reached am ericium com pound Am CoG a5.
26) Inter-

estingly enough,from the resistivity m easurem ent,su-

perconductivity has been suggested to occurbelow 2K ,

but unfortunately, it has not been con�rm ed yet by

other experim entaltechniques,m ainly due to the di�-

culty caused by self-heating e�ect.Itm ay be interesting

to considera possibility ofsuperconductivity in Am -115

also from the theoreticalviewpoint.

In ordertoelucidatethem echanism ofsuperconductiv-

ity and m agnetism ofsuch actinidecom pounds,itisnec-

essary to develop a m icroscopic theory based on an ap-

propriate f-electron m odel.A prescription to construct

am icroscopicf-electron m odelhasbeen obtained on the

basisofa j-j coupling schem e.27) The spiritofthe pre-

scription isthatthem any-body e�ectisfurtherincluded

into theband-structurecalculation results.In actualcal-

culations,since the energy dispersion obtained by the

band-structurecalculationsarevery com plicated,thef-

electron kinetic term issim ply reconstructed by using a

tight-binding approxim ation based on the j-j coupling

schem e so as to reproduce the band structure around

the Ferm ienergy.Herewenotethatall5f electronsare

assum ed to be itinerant.Note also that it is quite nat-

uralto use the j-j coupling schem e forthe construction

ofthe m icroscopic f-electron m odel,since the totalan-

gularm om entum j isthe labelforone-electron state in

the relativistic band-structure calculationsin which the

Diracequationsaredirectly solved.

By applying the prescription to uranium com pound

such asU-115,ithasbeen clari�ed thatelectronicstruc-

tureofuranium com poundsise�ectively described by a

two-orbitalHubbard m odelbased on the j-j coupling

schem e.28) W ith increasing f-electron num ber, it has

been pointed out that this two-orbitalHubbard m odel

can be also applied to som e neptunium and plutonium

com pounds.Forinstance,quiterecently,m agneticstruc-

tureofNp-11529) and octupoleorderingofNpO 2
30) have

been discussed based on thetwo-orbitalHubbard m odel.

Although it is im portant to develop the m icroscopic

analysis ofactinide com pounds based on the sim ple f-

electron m odel, close attention should be always paid

to correct inform ation about the electronic properties

around the Ferm i energy obtained by the relativis-

tic band-structure calculations.Those two types ofre-

searches,m icroscopic analysis ofthe sim ple f-electron

m odeland band-structure calculations,should be com -

plem entary to each other in order to m ake signi�cant

progress in our understandings on m agnetism and su-

perconductivity ofactinidecom pounds.

In this paper,we study electronic properties ofnep-

tunium ,plutonium ,and am ericium com pounds such as

NpTG a5,PuTG a5,and Am CoG a5 by using a relativis-

ticlinearaugm ented-plane-wave(RLAPW )m ethod with

the one-electron potentialin the local-density approx-

im ation (LDA). W e observe that the energy bands in

the vicinity of Ferm ilevelare given by the large hy-

bridization between 5f and G a 4p electrons in actinide

115 com pounds.ForPuTG a5,severalcylindricalsheets

ofFerm isurfaces with large volum e are found in com -

m on forT= Co,Rh,and Ir.ForNp-115,we�nd thatthe

Ferm isurfacesofNpFeG a5,NpCoG a5,and NpNiG a5 are

sim ilarto thoseofUCoG a5,UNiG a5,and PuCoG a5,re-

spectively.It is also found that the Ferm isurfaces of

Am CoG a5 arerathersim ilarto thoseofPuCoG a5.Basi-

cally,the sim ilarity isunderstood by the rigid-band na-

tureofthe115structure,sincethetopology oftheFerm i

surfacesin the band-structure calculationsseem sto de-

pend on the sum off-electron num ber ofactinide ions

and d-electron num beroftransition m etalions.

Theorganization ofthispaperisasfollows.In Sec.2,

webriey explain them ethod ofourband-structurecal-

culationsand lattice param etersforPuTG a5,NpTG a5,

and Am CoG a5.In Sec.3,we show the results for elec-

tronicband structureand theFerm isurfacesofPuTG a5
(T= Co,Rh,and Ir),NpTG a5 (T= Fe,Co,and Ni),and

Am CoG a5.In Sec.4,we willdiscussourpresentresults

ofPu-,Np-,and Am -115 m aterials in com parison with

that ofUCoG a5.W e also discuss the dHvA results on

NpTG a5 from the band-theoreticalviewpoint.Finally,

in Sec.5,wewillsum m arizethispaper.

2. M ethod ofB and C alculation

In orderto calculatetheelectronicenergy band struc-

tureoftransuranium com pounds,in general,itisneces-

sary to includerelativistice�ectssuch asrelativisticen-

ergy shifts,relativistic screening e�ects,and spin-orbit

interaction.31) Based on the Dirac equation,such rel-

ativistic e�ects can be fully taken into account in the

energy band structure calculation.32{34) Am ong several

kinds of the band-structure calculation techniques, in

this paper we adopt the RLAPW m ethod.35) The ex-

changeand correlation potentialisconsidered within the

LDA,while the spatialshape ofthe one-electron poten-

tialisdeterm ined in the m u�n-tin approxim ation.The

self-consistentcalculation isperform ed by using the lat-

tice constants which are determ ined experim entally.It

is stressed that all5f electrons in PuTG a5,NpTG a5,

and Am CoG a5 areassum ed to beitinerantin ourband-

structurecalculations.

In Fig.1,weshow theHoCoG a5-typetetragonalcrys-

talstructurewhich belongsto thespacegroup P4/m m m

(No.123)and D 1
4h
.Note thatone m olecule iscontained

perprim itivecell.In theHoCoG a5-typetetragonalstruc-

ture,positionsofatom sin the unitcellare given by (0,

0,0) for actinide atom ,(0,0,1/2)for transition m etal

atom ,(1/2,1/2,0)forG a atom at1c site,and (0,1/2,

� z)forG a atom at4isite,wherez isa param eterdeter-

m ined from X-ray di�raction experim entsand thelabels

foratom sarereferred in Fig.1.Thelattice constants,a

and c,and the z param etersforNpTG a5,PuTG a5,and

Am CoG a5 arelisted in TablesIand II.

The iteration process for solving the Dirac one-

electron equation starts with the crystal charge

density that is constructed by superposing the
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Fig. 1. Crystalstructure ofPuTG a5,N pTG a5 and A m CoG a5.

Table I. Lattice constants and z param eter of N pFeG a5,

N pCoG a5 and N pN iG a5 determ ined experim entally.18,19)

N pFeG a5 N pCoG a5 N pN iG a5

a 4.257 �A 4.237 �A 4.231 �A

c 6.761 �A 6.787 �A 6.783 �A

z 0.3011 0.310 0.3135

Table II. Lattice constants and z param eters of PuCoG a5,

PuR hG a5, PuIrG a5, and A m CoG a5 determ ined experim en-

tally.13,15,16,26)

PuCoG a5 PuR hG a5 PuIrG a5 A m CoG a5

a 4.232 �A 4.301 �A 4.324 �A 4.233 �A

c 6.786 �A 6.856 �A 6.817 �A 6.823 �A

z 0.312 0.306 0.302 0.3106

Table III. The spin-orbit splitting obtained in the relativistic

atom ic calculation.Energy unit is m illi-R yd.and 1 R yd.= 13.6

eV .

Pu 5f Pu 6d N p 5f N p 6d A m 5f A m 6d

80 37 70 38 90 36

Fe 3d Co 3d N i3d R h 4d Ir 5d G a 4p

11 13 18 29 90 7

relativistic atom ic charge densities for neutral

atom s Pu([Rn]5f56d17s2), Np([Rn]5f46d17s2),

Am ([Rn]5f66d17s2), Fe([Ar]3d64s2), Co([Ar]3d74s2),

Ni([Ar]3d84s2),Rh([K r]4d85s1),Ir([Xe]4f145d76s2),and

G a([Ar]3d104p14s2), where [Rn], [K r], [Xe], and [Ar]

sym bolically indicate the closed electronic con�guration

for radon,krypton,xenon,and argon,respectively.In

the calculation for the atom s,the sam e exchange and

correlation potential are used as for the crystal. W e

assum e that the Rn core state except the 6p6 state

for Pu,Np,and Am ,the K r core state for Rh,the Xe

core state for Ir,the Ar core state for Co,and the Ar

core state for G a are unchanged during the iteration.

Nam ely, the frozen-core approxim ation is adopted for

these core states in the calculation for the crystal.

The values ofthe spin-orbit splitting in the relativistic

atom iccalculation arelisted in TableIII.

In each iteration step fortheself-consistentcalculation

Fig. 2. Energy band structure for PuCoG a5 calculated by using

the self-consistentR LA PW m ethod.E F indicate the position of

the Ferm ilevel.

processes,anew crystalchargedensity isconstructed us-

ing eighteen k points,which areuniform ly distributed in

theirreducible1/16partoftheBrillouin zone.Ateach k

in theBrillouin zone,431planewavesareadopted under

the condition jk + G j� 4:4(2�=a) with G the reciprocal

lattice vectorand angularm om entum up to ‘m ax= 8 are

taken into account.

3. B and C alculation R esults

3.1 Resultsfor Pu-115

First let us discuss the calculated results for Pu-115

com pounds, since PuCoG a5 and PuRhG a5 have been

recently focused as \high-Tc" f-electron superconduc-

tors.Note that a part of the results of PuCoG a5 has

been published.36) Band-structurecalculation resultsfor

PuTG a5 (T= Co,Rh,and Ir)were also reported by an-

othergroup.37,38)

3.1.1 PuCoGa5

In Fig.2,we depict the energy band structure along

the sym m etry axes in the Brillouin zone in the energy

region from � 0:5 Ryd.to 1.0 Ryd.Note here that the

three Pu 6p and twenty-�ve G a 3d bandsin the energy

range between � 1:0 Ryd.and � 0:6 Ryd.are notshown

in Fig.2,sincethose bandsareirrelevantto the present

discussion.The Ferm ilevelE F islocated at0.446 Ryd.

and in the vicinity ofE F,there occurs a hybridization

between the Pu 5f and G a 4p states.Around E F near

M point,the at5f bandssplitinto two groups,corre-

sponding to the totalangularm om entum j= 5/2 (lower

bands) and 7/2 (upper bands).The m agnitude ofthe

splitting between those groups is estim ated as 1.0 eV,

which is alm ost equalto the spin-orbit splitting in the

atom ic5f state.
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Fig. 3. Calculated Ferm isurfacesofPuCoG a5 for(a)15th band

hole sheets,(b) 16th band hole sheets,(c) 17th band electron

sheets,and (d)18th band electron sheets.Thecenterofthe Bril-

louin zone is set at the � point.W e also show various kinds of

extrem alcross section ofthe Ferm isurface.

Table IV . The num ber ofvalence electrons for PuCoG a5 in the

Pu A PW sphere,the Co A PW sphere,and the G a A PW sphere

partitioned into angular m om enta.

s p d f

Pu 0.39 6.15 1.81 5.24

Co 0.43 0.44 7.46 0.01

G a(1c) 0.95 0.69 9.92 0.01

G a(4i) 3.73 2.82 39.75 0.06

The num ber of the valence electrons in the APW

sphereispartitioned into theangularm om enta aslisted

in TableIV.Thereare8.17 valenceelectronsoutsidethe

APW sphere in the prim itive cell.The totaldensity of

statesatE F isevaluated asN (E F)= 97.3states/Ryd.cell.

By using this value,the theoreticalspeci�c heat coef-

�cient band is estim ated as 16.9 m J/K 2� m ol.W e note

that the experim ental electronic speci�c heat coe�-

cient exp is 77 m J/K 2� m ol.13) W e de�ne the enhance-

m ent factor for the electronic speci�c heat coe�cient

as �= exp=band� 1,and in the presentcase,we obtain

�= 3.6.The disagreem ent between band and exp val-

uesisascribed toelectron correlation e�ectand electron-

phonon interactions,which are not fully taken into ac-

countin the presentLDA band theory.

Now let us discuss the Ferm isurfaces of PuCoG a5.

In Fig.2,the lowestfourteen bands are fully occupied.

Thenextfourbandsarepartially occupied,whilehigher

bands are em pty.Nam ely,15th,16th,17th,and 18th

bandscrossingtheFerm ilevelconstructtheholeorelec-

tron sheetofthe Ferm isurface,asshown in Fig.3.The

Ferm isurface from the 15th band consists ofone hole

sheet centered at the � point.The 16th band has two

Fig. 4. A ngulardependence ofthe theoreticaldH vA frequency in

PuCoG a5.The labels ofthe branches are referred in Fig.3.

kindsofsheets,asshownin Fig.3(b).O neisasetofsm all

hole pockets,each ofwhich is centered at the X point.

Another is a large cylindricalhole sheet which is cen-

tered atthe� point.The17th band form sa largecylin-

dricalelectron sheet which is centered at the M point.

The 18th band has a slender cylindricalelectron sheet

which is also centered at the M point.These electron

sheets are characterized by two-dim ensionalFerm isur-

faces.The num berofcarrierscontained in these Ferm i-

surfacesheetsare0.040holes/cell,0.563holes/cell,0.519

electrons/cell,and 0.084 electrons/cellin the15th,16th,

17th,and 18th bands,respectively.Thetotalnum berof

holesisequalto thatofelectrons,which representsthat

PuCoG a5 isa com pensated m etal.

Note that the Ferm isurfaces ofPuTG a5 are sim ilar

to thoseofCeTIn5.
39) Thissim ilarity can beunderstood

based on the electron-holeconversion relation in the j-j

coupling schem e,36) since one f electron is included in

thej= 5/2 sextetforCe3+ ion,while�vef electronsare

contained forPu3+ ion.

In Fig.3,variouskindsofextrem alorbitsaredepicted

on the Ferm isurfaces.Am ong them ,a denotesan orbit

running around the sm allclosed hole sheet centered at

the � pointin the 15th band,while b1 and b2 indicate a

coupleofdHvA frequency brancheswhich originatefrom

the 16th hole sheetsand existin the narrow range from

0.015 M O e and 0.03 M O e.Its center is located at the

X point.O n the other hand,�1 and �2 are the orbits

running around thecylinderalongtheV axisin the17th

band,while�1,�2,and �3 aretheorbitsrunning around

the cylinderalong the � axisin the 16th band.Finally,

1,2,and 3 denotetheorbitsrunningaroundthecylin-

deralong theV axisin the18th band.Theseorbitsexist

in the large range ofangles in the vicinity ofthe [001]

direction.
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Fig. 5. Energy band structure for PuR hG a5 calculated by using

the self-consistentR LA PW m ethod.

Table V . The num ber ofvalence electrons for PuR hG a5 in the

Pu A PW sphere,the R h A PW sphere,and the G a A PW sphere

partitioned into angular m om enta.

s p d f

Pu 0.33 6.16 1.85 5.22

R h 0.35 0.35 7.38 0.02

G a(1c) 0.99 0.75 9.94 0.01

G a(4i) 3.73 2.84 39.77 0.07

In Fig.4,weshow theangulardependenceofthethe-

oreticaldHvA frequency in PuCoG a5.The area ofthe

extrem alcrosssection ofthe Ferm isurface A isrelated

to the dHvA frequency F by the well-known form ula

F = (c~=2�)A.The Ferm isurface produces m any dHvA

frequencies in the wide frequency range between 0.01

M O e and 220 M O e,asshown in Fig.4.The sm allhole

sheet in the 15th band possesses dHvA frequencies in

therangebetween 0.015 M O eand 0.02 M O e.TheFerm i

surfacein the16th,17th,and 18th band possessesm any

extrem alcrosssection in the lim ited rangeofanglesbe-

cause of its rugged shape.The dHvA experim ents on

Pu-115 com pounds have not yet been carried out due

to severalexperim entaldi�culties,but we believe that

such experim ents willbe done in near future.O n that

occasion,the present theoreticalresults willbe helpful

forthe experim entalists.

3.1.2 PuRhGa5

Letus m ove to another superconducting Pu-115 m a-

terialPuRhG a5.In Fig.5,we depict the energy band

structure and the Ferm ienergy E F is located at 0.436

Ryd.Narrow Pu 5f-bandsjust above E F are split into

two subbandsby thespin-orbitinteraction.A hybridiza-

Fig. 6. Calculated Ferm isurfacesofPuR hG a5 for(a)15th band

hole sheets,(b) 16th band hole sheets,(c) 17th band electron

sheets,and (d) 18th band electron sheets.

tion between the Pu 5f state and G a 4p state occursin

thevicinity ofE F also forPuRhG a5.In TableV,welist

the num berofthe valence electronsin the APW sphere

distributed into the angular m om enta.There are 8.31

valence electronsoutside the APW sphere in the prim -

itive cell.The theoreticalelectronic speci�c-heat coe�-

cientband is13.2m J/K
2� m ol,which issm allerthan that

ofPuCoG a5.

Since 15th,16th,17th,and 18th bands are partially

occupied,these fourbandsconstructthe Ferm isurface,

asin thecaseofPuCoG a5.Theholeand electron sheets

oftheFerm isurfacein PuRhG a5 areshownin Fig.6.The

Ferm isurface from the 15th band consists ofone hole

sheet centered at the � point.The hole sheet centered

at the � point in the 16th band is shown in Fig.6(b).

ThisFerm isurfacepossessesthecrossed arm s,which are

connected like a jungle-gym to the nextBrillouin zone.

The 17th band hasa cylindricalelectron sheetcentered

at the M point.The Ferm isurface from the 18th band

consistsofoneholesheetcentered atthe A point.

The num ber of carriers contained in these Ferm i-

surfacesheetsare0.040holes/cell,0.627holes/cell,0.594

electrons/cell,and 0.073 electrons/cellin the15th,16th,

17th,and 18th bands,respectively.Thetotalnum berof

holesisequalto thatofelectrons,sincePuRhG a5 isalso

a com pensated m etal.

3.1.3 PuIrGa5

Now wediscusstheelectronicpropertiesofyetanother

Pu-115 com pound.In Fig.7,the energy band structure

for PuIrG a5 in the vicinity ofthe Ferm ienergy E F is

shown along high-sym m etry axesin the Brillouin zone.

TheFerm ienergy E F islocated at0.453 Ryd.Theband
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Fig. 7. Energy band structure for PuIrG a5 calculated by using

the self-consistentR LA PW m ethod.E F indicate the position of

the Ferm ilevel.

Table V I. The num ber of valence electrons for PuIrG a5 in the

Pu A PW sphere,the Ir A PW sphere,and the G a A PW sphere

partitioned into angular m om enta.

s p d f

Pu 0.36 6.13 1.72 5.26

Ir 0.52 0.38 6.93 0.02

G a(1c) 1.01 0.78 9.96 0.01

G a(4i) 3.71 2.72 39.76 0.06

structurearound theFerm ienergy isalm ostthesam eas

those ofPuCoG a5 and PuRhG a5.In Table VI,we show

thenum berofthevalenceelectronsin theAPW sphere,

which are partitioned into the angularm om enta.There

are 8.64 valence electrons outside the APW sphere in

the prim itive cell.In each Pu APW sphere,5.26 elec-

trons with the 5f sym m etry are contained. The the-

oreticalelectronic speci�c-heat coe�cient  band is 11.5

m J/K 2� m ol,which issm allerthan thatofPuRhG a5.

TheFerm ilevelcrossesthe15th,16th,17th,and 18th

bands,which producevariousholeand electron sheetsof

the Ferm isurface.The hole and electron sheets ofthe

Ferm isurfacein PuIrG a5 areshown in Fig.8.Again we

see that the Ferm isurface structure is quite sim ilar to

thatofPuCoG a5.TheFerm isurfacefrom the15th band

consists ofone hole sheet centered at the � point.The

16th band hasalargecylindricalholesheetwhich iscen-

tered atthe� pointand two equivalentsm allholepock-

ets atthe X point.The 17th band has a large electron

sheetwhich isopen in the [001]direction and lookslike

a cylinderrunning along the V axis.The Ferm isurface

from the 18th band consists ofone hole sheet centered

atthe A point.

Fig. 8. Calculated Ferm isurfaces ofPuIrG a5 for (a) 15th band

hole sheets,(b) 16th band hole sheets,(c) 17th band electron

sheets,and (d) 18th band electron sheets.

Table V II. The num berofvalence electrons forN pCoG a5 in the

N p A PW sphere,the Co A PW sphere,and the G a A PW sphere

partitioned into angular m om enta.

s p d f

N p 0.32 6.11 1.91 4.17

Co 0.41 0.43 7.49 0.01

G a(1c) 0.98 0.73 9.93 0.01

G a(4i) 3.75 2.90 39.75 0.06

The num ber of carriers contained in these Ferm i-

surfacesheetsare0.025holes/cell,0.579holes/cell,0.537

electrons/cell,and 0.067 electrons/cellin the15th,16th,

17th,and 18th bands,respectively.Thetotalnum berof

holesisequalto thatofelectrons,again indicating that

PuIrG a5 isa com pensated m etal.

Am ong three Pu-115 com pounds,it has been found

thatthereisno essentialdi�erencesin theFerm isurface

structure,when Co issubstituted by Rh and Ir.Theen-

ergy scaleoftheband-structurecalculation isconsidered

to be too large to detectthe sm allchange in the Ferm i

surfacestructuream ong three Pu-115 m aterials.

3.2 Resultsfor Np-115

Letusturn ourattention to Np-115 com pounds.Itis

quite im pressive thatNpTG a5 with T= Fe,Co,Ni,and

Rh have been synthesized and severalkindsofphysical

quantitieshavebeen m easured.Especially,thedHvA sig-

nalshavebeen successfully detected and thecom parison

with band-calculation results is im portant.Note that a

partoftheresultson NpCoG a5 hasbeen reported.
36,38)
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Fig. 9. Energy band structure for N pCoG a5 calculated by using

the self-consistentR LA PW m ethod.E F indicate the position of

the Ferm ilevel.

Fig. 10. Calculated Ferm isurfacesofN pCoG a5 for(a)15th band

holesheets,(b)16th band holesheets,and (c)17th band electron

sheets.

3.2.1 NpCoGa5

Firstletusshow theresultsofNpCoG a5.Figure9indi-

catestheenergyband structurecalculated forNpCoG a5,

in theenergyrangefrom � 0:5Ryd.to1.0Ryd.Notethat

the three Np 6p and twenty-�veG a 3d bandsin the en-

ergy range between � 1:0 Ryd.and � 0:6 Ryd.are not

shown in Fig.9.The Ferm ilevelE F islocated at0.456

Ryd.and in thevicinity ofE F,thereoccursa hybridiza-

tion between theNp 5f and G a 4p states,sim ilarto the

caseofPuTG a5 and UTG a5.Thehybridization between

5f and G a4pelectronsisconsidered tobeacom m on fea-

ture in actinide 115 m aterials.In Fig.9,the atbands

in the narrow energy rangejustaboveE F consistdom i-

nantly ofthe Np f states.Above E F nearM point,the

at5f bandssplitinto two groups,corresponding to the

totalangularm om entum j= 5/2 (lowerbands) and 7/2

(upper bands).The m agnitude ofthe splitting between

those groupsisestim ated as0.95 eV,a little bitsm aller

than thatofPu,which isalm ostequalto the spin-orbit

splitting in the atom ic5f state.

The num ber of the valence electrons in the APW

sphereislisted in TableVII.Thereare8.11 valenceelec-

tronsoutside the APW sphere in the prim itive celland

eachNp APW spherecontainsabout4.17electronsin the

f state.Thetotaldensity ofstatesatE F isevaluated as

N (E F)= 230.4 states/Ryd.cell.By using this value,the

theoreticalspeci�c heatcoe�cient band isestim ated as

39.9 m J/K 2� m ol.Since the experim entalelectronic spe-

ci�c heat coe�cient  exp is 60.0 m J/K 2� m ol,19) the en-

hancem entfactor� isfound to be 0.5.

Next we discuss the Ferm isurfaces ofNpCoG a5.In

Fig.9,thelowestfourteen bandsarefully occupied.The

next three bands are partially occupied, while higher

bands are em pty,indicating that 15th,16th,and 17th

bands crossing the Ferm i level form the hole or elec-

tron sheet of the Ferm isurface,as shown in Fig.10.

The Ferm isurface from the 15th band consistsofsm all

holesheetscentered atthe � point.The16th band con-

structs a large cylindricalhole sheet centered at the �

point,which exhibits a com plex network consisting of

big \arm s" along the edgesofthe Brillouin zone,asob-

served in Fig.10(b).The 17th band constructsa sm all

electron sheet,asshown in Fig.10(c).

The num ber of carriers contained in these Ferm i-

surface sheetsare 0.015 holes/cell,0.996 holes/cell,and

0.063 electrons/cellin the 15th,16th,and 17th bands,

respectively.The totalnum ber ofholes is not equalto

thatofelectrons,indicating thatNpCoG a5 isan uncom -

pensated m etal.

3.2.2 NpNiGa5

NextwediscusstheelectronicpropertiesofNpNiG a5.

In Fig.11,the energy-band structure is depicted.W e

should note thatthere isno qualitativedi�erencein the

energy-band structurebetween NpCoG a5 and NpNiG a5,

buttheposition ofE F isa littlebitshifted asE F= 0.464

Ryd.The num ber ofthe valence electrons in the APW

sphereislisted foreach angularm om enta in TableVIII.

Thereare8.44valenceelectronsoutsidetheAPW sphere

in the prim itive cell and each Np APW sphere con-

tainsabout4.15 electronsin the f state.The totalden-

sity of states is calculated at E F as N (E F) = 171:9

states/Ryd.cell,leading to band= 29.8 m J/K
2� m ol.Note

that exp= 100.0 m J/K 2� m ol for NpNiG a5, leading to

�= 2.4.

In Fig.12,weshow theFerm isurfacesform ed by 15th,

16th,17th,and 18th bands.TheFerm isurfacefrom the

15th band includesone sm allhole sheetcentered atthe

� point.The 16th band constructs a large cylindrical
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Fig. 11. Energy band structure calculated forN pN iG a5 with the

self-consistentR LA PW m ethod.

Table V III. The num berofthe valence electronsforN pN iG a5 in

the N p A PW sphere, the N i A PW sphere, and the G a A PW

sphere partitioned into angular m om enta.

s p d f

N p 0.38 6.12 1.91 4.15

N i 0.48 0.49 8.39 0.01

G a(1c) 0.94 0.67 9.92 0.01

G a(4i) 3.72 2.79 39.73 0.05

hole sheetcentered atthe � point,while two equivalent

sm allholesheetsarecentered atX points.The17th band

hasa large electron sheetcentered atthe A point.This

large electron sheet looks like a swelled square-cushion

with bulgeson surfaces.The18th band hasa sm allelec-

tron sheet.Each electron sheetliesacrosstheV axisand

looks like a cushion.If the 16th-band hole Ferm isur-

face ofNpCoG a5 isalm ostoccupied by an electron and

the volum e ofthe 17th-band electron Ferm isurface is

slightly enlarged,theseFerm isurfacescorrespond to the

16th-band hole Ferm isurfaces and the 17th-band elec-

tron onesofNpNiG a5,respectively.

The num bers of carriers contained in these Ferm i-

surfacesheetsare0.006holes/cell,0.430holes/cell,0.427

electrons/cell,and 0.009 electrons/cellin the15th,16th,

17th,and 18th bands,respectively.The totalnum ber

of holes is equal to that of electrons, indicating that

NpNiG a5 isa com pensated m etal.

3.2.3 NpFeGa5

Finally, let us discuss the electronic properties of

NpFeG a5.In Fig.13,the energy band structure along

the sym m etry axes in the Brillouin zone is shown.The

Ferm ienergy E F islocated atE F= 0.433 Ryd.Again we

Fig. 12. Calculated Ferm isurfacesofN pN iG a5 for(a)15th band

hole sheets, (b)16th band hole sheets, (c)17th band electron

sheets and (d)18th band electron sheets.

Table IX . The num ber ofthe valence electrons for N pFeG a5 in

the N p A PW sphere, the Fe A PW sphere, and the G a A PW

sphere partitioned into angular m om enta.

s p d f

N p 0.32 6.04 1.79 4.13

Fe 0.40 0.38 6.40 0.01

G a(1c) 1.08 0.90 9.98 0.02

G a(4i) 3.85 2.92 39.79 0.06

observethattheelectronicstructureofNpFeG a5 issim -

ilar to NpCoG a5,except for the location ofthe Ferm i

level.The num berofthe valence electronsin the APW

sphereislisted in TableIX.Thereare8.03 valenceelec-

tronsoutside the APW sphere in the prim itive celland

eachNp APW spherecontainsabout4.13electronsin the

f state.The totaldensity ofstates is calculated at E F

asN (E F)= 133:6states/Ryd.cell,leadingtoband= 23.1

m J/K 2� m ol.

W e note that the lowestfourteen bands are fully oc-

cupied,the next two bands are partially occupied,and

higher bands em pty.Then,15th and 16th bands con-

struct the Ferm isurfaces,as shown in Fig.14.These

Ferm i-surface sheets are sm all in the size and closed

in topology. Note that there exists no open orbit on

any sheets.The num bers ofcarriers contained in these

Ferm i-surface sheetsare 0.094 holes/celland 0.094 elec-

trons/cellin the 15th and 16th bands,respectively.The

totalnum berofholesisequalto thatofelectrons,which

m eans that NpFeG a5 is a com pensated m etal. Note

thatthere are just 0.094 holes/celland the com pensat-

ing num ber ofelectrons,indicating that NpFeG a5 is a

sem im etal.
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Fig. 13. Energy band structure calculated forN pFeG a5 with the

self-consistentR LA PW m ethod.

Fig. 14. Calculated Ferm isurfacesofN pFeG a5 for(a)15th band

hole sheets and (b)16th band electron sheets.

3.2.4 Com m enton NpTGa5

Herewediscusssim ilarity and di�erence am ong three

Np-115 com pounds.Forthepurpose,letusexam inethe

trend in the change ofd electron num ber in transition

m etalatom s.The num bersofelectronswith the d char-

actercontained in the Fe,Co,and NiAPW spheresare

6.40,7.49,and 8.39 in NpFeG a5,NpCoG a5,NpNiG a5,

respectively, indicating clearly that the num ber is in-

creased by unity am ong threeNp-115 com pounds.Since

one m ore d electron is added to NpCoG a5,the Ferm i

levelforNpNiG a5 isshifted upward in com parison with

thatofNpCoG a5.

To understand the change in the electronic proper-

ties am ong three Np-115 com pounds,it is usefulto see

the totaldensity ofstates (DO S),as shown in Fig.15.

W e should note that there is no qualitative di�erence

in theenergy-band structuream ong Np-115com pounds:

The 5f bands are split into two subbands by the spin-

Fig. 15. D ensity ofstatesforN pFeG a5,N pCoG a5 and N pN iG a5.

D ashed line indicates the Ferm ienergy,from which the energy

ism easured.

orbitinteractionand duetothehybridizationbetween 5f

and 4p electrons,�niteDO S alwaysappearattheFerm i

level,indicating thatNp-115 com poundsare m etallic in

ourband-structurecalculations.Note,however,thatthe

peak structurein theDO S arelocated justatornearthe

Ferm ienergyin com m on with threeNp com pounds.This

factm ay berelated totheeasy appearanceofm agnetism

in Np-115 m aterials.W hen the transition m etalatom is

substituted,the position ofE F isa little bitshifted up-

ward with increasingd electron in theorderofNpFeG a5,

NpCoG a5,and NpNiG a5.

3.3 Resultfor Am CoGa5

Now we show our calculated result of the energy-

band structureofAm CoG a5 within thefram eworkofthe

itinerant-electron m odelforthe5f electrons.In Fig.16,

we depict the energy band structure along the sym m e-

try axesin the Brillouin zone in the energy region from

� 0:5 Ryd.to 1.0 Ryd.W edo notshow thethreeAm 6p

and twenty-�veG a3dbandsin theenergyrangebetween

� 1:0 Ryd.and � 0:6 Ryd.TheFerm ilevelE F islocated

at0.437 Ryd.and in the vicinity ofE F,there occurs a

hybridization between theAm 5f and G a 4p states.The

num ber ofthe valence electrons in the APW sphere is

partitioned into the angular m om enta,as listed in Ta-

bleX.Thereare8.22valenceelectronsoutsidetheAPW
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Fig. 16. Energy band structureforA m CoG a5 calculated by using

the self-consistentR LA PW m ethod.E F indicate the position of

the Ferm ilevel.

Table X . The num ber ofvalence electrons for A m CoG a5 in the

A m A PW sphere,the Co A PW sphere,and the G a A PW sphere

partitioned into angular m om enta.

s p d f

A m 0.39 6.16 1.68 6.39

Co 0.43 0.42 7.45 0.01

G a(1c) 0.95 0.67 9.92 0.01

G a(4i) 3.73 2.77 39.75 0.05

sphere in the prim itive cell.The totaldensity ofstates

at E F is evaluated as N (E F)= 62.8 states/Ryd.cell.By

using this value,the theoreticalspeci�c heatcoe�cient

band isestim ated as10.9 m J/K
2� m ol.

In Fig.16,thelowest�fteen bandsarefully occupied.

Thenextfourbandsarepartially occupied,whilehigher

bands are em pty.Nam ely,16th,17th,18th,and 19th

bandscrossingtheFerm ilevelconstructtheholeorelec-

tron sheetofthe Ferm isurface,asshown in Fig.17.As

showninFig.17(a),theFerm isurfacefrom the16thband

consists oftwo equivalent sm allhole sheets centered at

theX pointsand oneholesheetcentered atthe� point.

It consist of eight sm allclosed sheets which have the

m irror-inversion sym m etry with respectoff100g,f010g,

and f001gplaneslyingbetween them .The17th band has

threekindsofsheets,asshown in Fig.17(b).O neisa set

oftwo equivalentelectron-like pockets,each ofwhich is

centered atthe R point.Anotheriselectron pocketcen-

tered attheZ point.Thereisalsoalargecylindricalelec-

tron sheetcentered atthe M point,which characterizes

thetwo-dim ensionalFerm isurface.The18th band hasa

slendercylindricalelectron sheetwhich is also centered

atthe M point,as shown in Fig.17(c).The 19th band

Fig. 17. Calculated Ferm isurfacesofA m CoG a5 for(a)16th band

hole sheets,(b) 17th band hole sheets,(c) 18th band electron

sheets,and (d) 19th band electron sheets.

constructsa very sm allelectron sheet,which iscentered

atthe M point,asshown in Fig.17(d).The num berof

carrierscontained in theseFerm i-surfacesheetsare0.048

holes/cell,0.785 electrons/cell,0.272 electrons/cell,and

0.0004 electrons/cellin the 16th,17th,18th,and 19th

bands, respectively. The total num ber of holes is not

equalto that ofelectrons,indicating that Am CoG a5 is

an uncom pensated m etal.

W erem ark thattheFerm isurfacesofAm CoG a5 seem

to be sim ilar to those of PuCoG a5, since we can see

the m ultiple two-dim ensionalcylindrical Ferm i-surface

sheets with a constricted part around at M point.For

a better understanding of the Ferm i surface, we at-

tem pt to explain the relationship between Am CoG a5
and PuCoG a5. O n the basis of the itinerant 5f elec-

tron m odel,Am CoG a5 hasonem ore Bloch electron per

prim itive cellin com parison with PuCoG a5.Therefore,

in Am CoG a5,the Ferm ilevelshift upward,indicating

thatrelatively theposition of5f bandsm ovedownward.

As a result,we �nd that the 15th-band hole sphere of

PuCoG a5 disappearsand the size ofthe 16th-band hole

sheetbecom essm aller.O ntheotherhand,thesizesofthe

17th-and 18th-band cylindricalelectron sheetsbecom e

large.Notethatin Am CoG a5,a sm allelectron sheetap-

pearsin the 19th band.

However,in the recentband-structure calculation re-

sult, O pahle et al. have found that the Ferm i sur-

face structure of Am CoG a5 is di�erent from that of

PuCoG a5.
38) Although the �gures for band structure

and Ferm i surface of Am CoG a5 were not shown in

Ref.38,their results for PuCoG a5 have been found to

bequitesim ilarto oursand thus,theirFerm isurfacesof

Am CoG a5 areconsidered to bedi�erentfrom ours.O ne

reason for this discrepancy is the treatm ent of5felec-

trons.Nam ely,we have treated itinerant 5f electrons,
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while O pahle et al. considered localized ones.In gen-

eral,thetendency oflocalization of5f electron in Am is

strongerthan thatin Pu,butin actualcom pounds,itis

di�cultto determ inewhich isthebetterapproxim ation,

localized oritinerantpicture.Itwillbenecessary to clar-

ify which picture wellexplainsthe experim entalresults

consistently.

Finally,letuscom m enton thee�ectofinitialelectron

con�gurationsin actinide atom s.In the presentcalcula-

tions,aswehavem entioned in Sec.2,wehaveconsidered

the electron con�guration of ([Rn]5f66d17s2) for Am

atom .However,thiscon�guration isnotuniquely deter-

m ined.Forinstance,itm aybepossibletostartthecalcu-

lation byusing([Rn]5f76d07s2).AlsoforNp-and Pu-115

com pounds, we can consider other electron con�gura-

tionssuch asNp([Rn]5f56d07s2)and Pu([Rn]5f66d07s2).

In orderto�nalizetheFerm i-surfacestructureofactinide

115m aterials,itisnecessary toperform carefully further

calculations by changing the initialelectron con�gura-

tionsforactinide ions.Itisan im portantfuture task.

4. D iscussion

In the previous section, we have shown the band-

structure calculation resultsforPuTG a5,NpTG a5,and

Am CoG a5.In orderto obtain deep insightinto theelec-

tronic properties of these 115 com pounds,it is useful

to com pare the results with the electronic energy band

structure of UCoG a5, as shown in Fig.18.40,41) Note

thatthree U 6p and twenty-�ve G a 3d bandsare om it-

ted.The Ferm ienergy E F islocated atE F= 0.461 Ryd.

The totaldensity ofstates at E F ofUCoG a5 is calcu-

lated asN (E F)= 48.4states/Ryd.cell,which corresponds

to band= 8.4 m J/K
2� m ol.

In UCoG a5,the 15th and 16th bandsform the Ferm i

surfaces,as shown in Fig.19.The Ferm isurfaces from

the 15th band have one sheet centered at the � point,

two equivalentsheetscentered atthe X points,and the

sheetsacrossthe S axis.Figure 19(b)showsa setofthe

sixteen electron sheetsofthe Ferm isurfacesin the 16th

band.Each electron sheetacrossthe T axislookslike a

cushion.The totalnum ber ofholes is equalto that of

electrons,which m eans that UCoG a5 is a com pensated

m etal.

Except for details, we can observe that the sheets

of the Ferm i surface of UCoG a5 with sm all size and

closed topology are sim ilar to those of NpFeG a5 (see

Fig.14).W ealso rem ark thatNpCoG a5 isconsidered to

beUCoG a5 plusonem oref-electron from theviewpoint

of the Ferm i surface topology, since the sm all-pocket

partsaretherem nantsofUCoG a5 and thelarge-volum e

Ferm isurface containsone additionalelectron.Interest-

ingly enough,the Ferm isurfacesofUNiG a5
5) are quite

sim ilarto Fig.10,since both ofUNiG a5 and NpCoG a5
are regarded as UCoG a5 plus one m ore electron,ifwe

sim ply ignore the di�erence in the originalcharacter,d

or f,ofthe additionalone electron.Since NpCoG a5 is

UCoG a5 plus one f-electron and NpFeG a5 is regarded

asNpCoG a5 m inusoned-electron,theFerm isurfacesof

UCoG a5 aresim ilarto NpFeG a5.

Based on the discussion on the num ber ofd and f

electrons, we also point out that the Ferm i surfaces

Fig. 18. Energy band structure calculated for U CoG a5 with the

self-consistentR LA PW m ethod.

Fig. 19. Calculated Ferm isurfacesofU CoG a5 for(a) 15th band

hole sheets and (b)16th band electron sheets.

of NpNiG a5 should be sim ilar to those of PuCoG a5,

as shown in Figs.3 and 12.However,it is clearly ob-

served that two-dim ensionality in the Ferm i surfaces

of NpNiG a5 becom es worse com pared with those of

PuCoG a5. This m ay be related to the reason why

NpNiG a5 is not superconducting,in spite ofthe sam e

group with PuCoG a5 in theelectron num berdiscussion.

The above phenom enology on the d- and f-electron

num bersseem stosuggestthatarigid-bandpictureworks

foractinide115com pounds.Thispointcan bepartlyval-

idated due to the fact thatthe band structure ofthese

com pounds is basically determ ined in com m on by hy-

bridization between broad p bandsand narrow f bands

in thevicinity oftheFerm ilevel.Based on therigid-band

picture,theelectron band structureitselfisnotchanged

signi�cantly,even when wechangeactinideand/ortran-

sition m etalions.Thus,justbycountingthevalenceelec-

tronsofactinideand transition m etalions,wecan easily

deduce the Ferm i-surfacetopology,starting with the re-
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sultsofUCoG a5.

Itisinteresting to com pare the totalDO S calculated

for AnCoG a5 (An= U,Np,Pu,and Am ),as shown in

Fig.20.W e again see that the structures ofDO S are

qualitatively in com m on with actinide 115 com pounds

exceptfordetails,when we change the actinide ions.In

UCoG a5,theFerm ienergy islocated in a valley,leading

tothesm allDO S atE F,consistentwith asem i-m etalbe-

havior.O n the otherhand,forNpCoG a5,asm entioned

in the previous section,the peak is located just at the

Ferm ienergy.Afterincluding thee�ectofelectron corre-

lation,m agnetictransition m ay easily occurin thiscase.

ForPuCoG a5 and Am CoG a5,we observem oderateval-

uesoftheDO S atthe Ferm ienergy,consistentwith the

param agneticm etallicphase.

It is noted that the num bers ofelectrons with the f

sym m etry contained in theactinideAPW sphereare,re-

spectively,3.2,4.2,5.2,and 6.4 forUCoG a5,NpCoG a5,

PuCoG a5,and Am CoG a5,with increasing by unity as

the atom icnum berofactinide atom increases.Thisfact

seem sto suggestthatelectronsaresupplied to theunoc-

cupied 5f bandsofUCoG a5.Nam ely,the change in the

Ferm isurfacestructuresam ong actinide115 com pounds

isbasically understood by an upward shiftofthe Ferm i

levelon therigid electronicbands.Thesam echangeoc-

curs between PuCoG a5 and Am CoG a5.Note,however,

thatitisalso im portantto specify the di�erenceam ong

115 com pounds.Especially,the change ofthe m agnetic

structure in Np-115 com pounds as wellas the appear-

ance ofm om entatFe ion in NpFeG a5
22{25) isnotclari-

�ed by the presentband-structurecalculations.In order

to understand these points,it is necessary to calculate

notonly the totalDO S butalso the partialDO S ford-

and f-electron com ponent within our band-calculation

program .Itisoneoffuture problem s.

Finally,letus discussthe dHvA experim entalresults

on NpNiG a5,
18) NpCoG a5,

20) and NpRhG a5,
21) in com -

parison with our theoreticalFerm isurfaces ofNp-115.

For NpNiG a5,Aokietal.have observed severalsets of

the dHvA frequency branchesin the region ofthe order

107 O e,which have the cyclotron e�ective m assesfrom

1.8m 0 to 4.9m 0 in them agnetic-�eld direction [100]and

[001].Herem 0 istherestm assofa freeelectron.Itisre-

m arkablethatthee�ectivem assesgreaterthan thefree-

electron m asshavebeen observed,becauseitim pliesthat

the 5f electronsm ay be itinerantin NpNiG a5.

ForNpCoG a5,a couple ofcylindricalsheetsofFerm i

surfaceswith large volum e have been detected,while in

ourband-structure calculations,one cylindricalsheetis

obtained,asshown in Fig.10.Nam ely,thedHvA results

arenotexplained by the band calculation in theparam -

agneticstate.A possibleexplanation forthisdiscrepancy

is to considerthe folding ofFerm isurfacesin the m ag-

neticBrillouin zone,sinceNpCoG a5 exhibitstheA-type

AF structure with a N�eeltem perature TN = 47K .Ifthe

m agnetic unitcelliselongated along the [001]direction

and doubled with respect to the chem icalunit cellas

observed in UPtG a5,
11) a quasi-two dim ensionalFerm i

surfaceism orelikely to appeardueto theatm agnetic

Brillouin zone.

However,in actualdHvA experim ents,due to the ap-

Fig. 20. D ensity ofstatesforU CoG a5,N pCoG a5,PuCoG a5 and

A m CoG a5.D ashed line indicates the Ferm ienergy.

plied m agnetic �eld,the system is not AF,but ferro-

m agnetic.Thus,theaboveexplanation cannotbesim ply

applied tothiscase.In addition,quiterecently,thedHvA

experim ents have been also perform ed for NpRhG a5,

which is also A-type antiferrom agnet.In this m aterial,

four cylindricalsheets ofFerm isurfaces have been re-

ported,21) consistentwith thefoldingofFerm isurfacesof

NpCoG a5 in them agneticBrillouin zone.Thus,itisex-

perim entallycon�rm ed thatacoupleofcylindricalsheets

ofFerm isurfacesexistin NpCoG a5.

Itm ay be true thatthe rigid-band picture cannotex-

plain universally theband structureofactinide115com -

pounds,especially ofNp-115 m aterials.However,a sim -

ple tight-binding approxim ation based on the j-j cou-

pling schem ecan reproducea coupleofcylindricalFerm i

surfaces,29) by assum ing that two offour 5f electrons

in Np ion are active.In orderto understand the dHvA

experim entalresults on the Ferm isurfaces,it is a cor-

rectdirection to im provetheband-structurecalculations

by considering the di�erence in the degree of itiner-

ancy am ong 5f electrons.In fact,ithasbeen suggested

thata couple ofcylindricalFerm i-surface sheetsare ob-

tained in the spin-orbitalpolarized band-structure cal-

culation.42) Another way is an application ofthe full-

potentialm ethod to the fully relativisticband-structure

calculations.Such an extension ofthe band-calculation

m ethod isoneofim portantfuture tasks.

5. Sum m ary

In thispaper,wehaveapplied theRLAPW m ethod to

the self-consistentcalculation ofthe electronicstructure

forPuTG a5,NpTG a5,and Am CoG a5 on thebasisofthe

itinerant 5f electron picture.It has been found that a
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hybridization between the5f and G a 4p statesoccursin

thevicinityofE F.W ehavecalculated thedHvA frequen-

ciesforPuCoG a5 forfuture experim ents.The sim ilarity

in the Ferm isurface structure am ong actinide 115 com -

pounds has been found to be understood based on the

rigid-band picture,while the theoreticalFerm isurfaces

ofNpCoG a5 are di�erentfrom onesin the recentdHvA

experim entalresults.Forthepurposeto understand this

point,itisa challenging future problem to im prove the

band-calculation technique.
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